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O- - Wilson, the Gideonite, aLd

iitate chairman ot the Third party,

was brought to tiial in Raleigh last

Tuesday. He protested n.nceuce

but he en'ered the plea nolo conttn

dire (unwilling to contend) and

agreeing to pay the co9t. The fact

is it amounts to tbe name thing as

a submission. The cot in tbe case

is said to be nearly 8100. We will

publish tbe proceedings on the case

in full next week- -

Colonel Elliot F. Shepard, a dis-

patch dated from New York meagre

Jy announces, dies at his residence
in that city at 4 o'clock yesterday

afternoon. His death must have

been somewhat sudden in its nature,

as, only a few days since, be enter
tained Mr. Herbert, Secre'ary of the!
Navy, and a number of other friends

at dinner. Cob She yard was pro

mietorot the New Yoiic Mail and
Lxpress, founded, if the Observer

mistakes not, by the iate Major i.

Bandy, and, except its politics
which are unpardonable is a ver
readable paper. He married a

daughter of the late Wm. H. Van

derbiir, Hiid a man of means and
business influence in New York city.

(Jhnrlott Observer.

JFIok ns i "Wmm fIilo
Wonder if Secretary Hoke Smith

recnrobers the trick played on him

by the miller of Mo?z mill at Lin-

colnton when be wns accustomed to

pay that place a weekly visit hold-

ing a bug of corn down an a mule,

"While waiting on his jirist he and
two other boys took a swim down

the creek to the river- - While gone

the miller bid their clothes and made

them believe som one had stolen
(hem. Hoke did some tall pleading
with the, miller to go alter other
clothes, bat he was entirely too

busy to leave the mill. That millet

no" lives In Newton and his nanu
is TJucle Billy MeCaslm. A'ewton

Enterprise,

Import nut Nominations Sent
to the Senate.

Washington, March 20. The

President to-da- y seut the following
nominations to the Senate :

James B. Eastis, of Louisiana,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
P.euipoteutiary of the United States
to France.

Theodore Runyou, of New Jersey,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
F ouipotentiary of the United States
u Gertuauy.

John E, Risley, of New Yoik, En-co-

Extraordinary and Minister
i'.cnipoteatiary of the United States
c Denmark.

James G- - Jenkins, of Wiscousin,
United States Circuit Judge for the

venth Judicial circuit
'.Valter D. Dabney, of Virginia,

S iicitcr foi the department ot

Sate.
Eirnest P. Aaldwin, of Maryland,

tiis-- Auditor of tbe Tre.isurv.
Thomas Halcomb, of Ueleware,
r?t Auditor of the Treasurv.

Wade IiamptOD, of South Gaoh-Conimisiou- er

of Railroads-- .

Washington, March 22 The I

'iesident to-tla- y 'sent the iollowiug
j

i.Mtninationa to the Senate : !

John S. Seymour, Connecticut
Comm'sionei of Patents.

:

SUas W. Lmoreux, Wiscouiu.
!

Office.
William H. Sim, of Mississipp

First Asistaut Secretary of the In
in ior. t

Edward A- - Bawers, Washmgtou, i

n n Asairttunt, lmmwalnnor nf

the General Land Oulce.

lieury C. Bell, Second Deputy
Ctuicis oner of Pensions.

Horace H. liurton, of Tennessee,
United States Cicuit Judge for the
Sixth jndicial circuit.

Max Jaud, of Missouri, Consul

General to Vienna.
Secretary Morton, of the Agricnl

toral Department, ba- - called for the
of J. R. Dodge, statisti-- i

on of the department. Wbi e nc

appointment lias yet een made in

vir. Dodgea place, it lit believed that
Lahor (jorr.misaioner Robinson, of

apioimed. DODge

bas liecu conne-tc- d with the de- -

tmerjtaD(, Lu.eau from which it
....... ear-- .

l r, it lui i. u j v

.

GoTcrnorK ol Xorili Carolina.

The following list has been corn- -

plied with :reat care, partly cop

ied from the records at Edenton,
i.n.1 .,,rrc-ct- l ),v H,,. K. K Hat- - i

tie, of Chapel Hill, in a manu- -
script kindly furnished us by Kev. j

A. Weston :

UJ'.o-'7- . George Drummond.
1107-74- . Samuel .Stevens.
H',74-77- . Cart wright.
l;77-7b- . Miller

1070. John Culpepper.
1 h -- 8 J . Job n 1 1 a r vey.
lil-S- . John Jenkins.
lb;J Seth Sothel.

Philip Ludwell.
161X5-11- 0. Alex Livingston.
1 0! ): 1 7 )5. Tho mas Harvey.
1 7 i'J . He nd ers o n W al ker.
1700-10- . William Grover.
1710-- 1 3. Dd ward Hyde.
1713- - 14 Thomas Pollock, Pres-

ident of the Council and acting
Governor.

1714- - 21. Charles Eden.
1722 Thomas Pollock.
1722-24- . William Reed, Presi-

dent of the Council and acting
Governor.

1724- - 25. George Burlington.
1725- - 31. Sir Richard Everhard.
Up to this time the Governors

had been elected by the Lords
Proprietors. From 1730 to 1777

they were chosen by the Crown ;

e. the Kings of England.
1731-34- . George Burrington.
1734. Nathaniel Rice, acting

Governor.
1734-52- . Gabriel Sohnston.
1752. Nathaniel Rice, acting

Governor.
175J-54- . Matthew Rowan, act- - j

hig Governor.
1S54-G- Arthur Dobb. i

1705-71- . William Tryon.
1771. James llass ill.
1771-75- . Josiah Martin.
1775-70- . A provisional govern-

ment and provincial council. Sam-ie- l

Johnston was nominated
jhairman, but did not attend the
neetin2,s of the council. Corne-i- us

Harnett was acting Governor.
1770. Council of Safety, Willie

Jones, chairman.
1777. Governors now elected

by the General Assembly.
1777. Richard Caswell who

really took office from Dec. 1770,

as the newly elected Governors
were sworn in before the adjourn-
ment of the General Assembly.

1770. Abner Nash.
17vL. Thomas Burke.
ITmJ. Alexander Martin.
ITSi. Richard Caswell.
177. Samuel Johnston.

Alexander Martin.
1702. Richard D. Speight, Sr.
1795. Samuel Ashe.
179l. William R. Davie.
179y. Benjamin Williams.
1S02. John Baptist Ashe was

elected, but died before

10-- . James Turner.
Ii05. Nathaniel Alexander.
1S07. Benjamin Williams.
10. David Stone.
1S10. Benjamin Smith.
lsll. William Ilawkins.
1814. William Miller.

117. John Branch.
Iv20. Jece Franklin.
lbil. Gabriel Holmes.
124. HutciiinsG. Burton.
1vl'7. James Iredell
ISiN. John Owens.
loi). Montford Stokes.

David L Swain.
ISo"). Kicbard D. Speight, Jr.
1o7. Governors elected bv the

eople.
117. Edward B. Dudley.
lv41. John M. Morehead.
1S45. William A. Graham.
14l. Charles Mauley.
ISM. David S. Reed.
ls"4. In Dec. J)4, Gov. Keed

elected United States Senator,
rescued lii oliice of Governor.
and lSol Warden Winslow va
"Cting OOVeillOl'

1S55. Thomas Bragg.
1S50. John W. Ellis"

j lbl. Henry T. Clark.
' Sept. 8. Zebulon B.
Vance.

j 1S65, April. He was removed
by United States forces.

11 ILIH43SIL-- (DUIIEM
1G5, to Dec.

Holden.
William W.

lS'io, Dec. . Johnathan
Worth.

1S0S. William W. Holden.
1S71. Todd IL Caldwell.
174. Curtis II. Broaden.
177. Zebulon B. Vance.
1STC. Thomas J. Jarvis.
l-- o. Alfred M. Scales.

l'J. Daniel G. Fowle.
101. Thomas M. Holt.

W. Elias Carr.
Caldwell served out Holden's

term, and his own, until his
death. Rrojrden served out Cald-

well's term and his own. Jarvis
redout Vance', term, and his
own. Holt served out Fowle's

ani Carolinian.term. - -- Press

Washington News.

Correspondence ot the Courier.
Washington, March 27, 1S93:

Economy is the watchword iu every

department of tbe government and

it will not be changed a- long as
deaioorars are in control. One ot j

the veiy first things that President j

Cleveiaud impressed upon the
minds of the members of his cabi
tbat each of them should be liberal
in the use of the pruning knife in j

cutting off sinecures and useless j

employes under them. Something
has already been done in the cur-tin- g

off iirse, tot what has been
done is as nothing when compared
with what will be done. President i

Cleveland wishes tbe heads of the
departments to anticipate tbe finds
lugs of the Congressional joiut com-

missioner, which has already organ-

ized, for the purpose of investiga
ing the work of the government de-

partments, with a view to a reduc-

tion in the number of employes and
an improvement in the present slow

and in many instances cumbersome
methods of transacting business,
wherever possible- - To change the
methods will in many case? require ;

a change in the law, but to compel j

every employe of the government to ;

render an honest equivalent for the j

alary received, and to dismiss all
'be drones and shirks is within the
power of tlse bends ot tbe depar t- -

iiients under present laws, unless
fcomebodv weakens il Is going to be
done. I beard of a case the other
day which indicates that there is i

ooe Secretary who will uot weaken, j

no matter what influence may be j

behind the shirkers. By accident ;

Secretary Carlisle learned that an
S1.800 clerk a woman had only
been on duty about half the time
during the last twelve months. He j

sent for her cheif and asked why
this had been allowed. ''Because
she is backed bv Congressman

put

the most i0 him kneel and fervent
House)'' for the almost mir.tcu --

co excuse all,'' said 0U9 ot fuxn
tary Oteerxr.
derstand all the

havfi c.t fori er's Cat hat tic Pills now

their salaries or get out.'1
j

Almost as many misstatements i

have beeu made concerning the
status of the extra session of tbe
Senate as about the iutentions of
President Cievelaud. Long stories

been written, and editors who
knew no have printed
about the Senate remaining in ses- -

sion against the of the Pres- -
ideut, and about the anuoyance
was causing him. Asa matter of
tact, the extra session only contin- - j

ues at the pleasure of the President,
and as soon as be shall notify the
Senate that be has no further iou

to to adjooru-me- nt

will follow, unless precedents
are ail set aside. So powerful is
precedent that ar writing it
seems that the democratic
officers of the Senate will uot be
eleoted at the fxtra session, aU
though adopted proceed to elect
them. The republicans entered
prou-s- t against this proceeding ou !

the ground that it would be vio
lation of precedent, and the iudica- -
tious are that the democratic Seua- -

tors will not act against that pro '

test. j

Democrats who are here alter of- -

lice do not as a rule take kindly to
the order closing the of the j

members of the cabinet to the pub-

lic on and Friday-- ,

met days it is rtally iu their
interest, for it will give tbe of j

the department an opportunity to
go ov-- r the papers filed wjth thenj j

. i - . r i

i in appoint . ;

merits.
The reports for and against the

seating cl the appointed Senators j

from Montana, Washington and
Wyoming, were presented rc tbe
Senate today. It is expected that '

the debate will begin at once and
that tbe Senate hold daily ses-

sions until vote is reached. The

resnit is sti1! ve? much m doubt.
England and Franc- - having rais

d mir.i-t- - s ti e United
Stares to th diguit ot AmiMgsi.
dors the new democratic represen-
tatives of the United State3 to
thosei countries will, in accoidance
with a law ent'ed hy the last Cont
gre3 be Ambassadore, instead Of

ministers plenipotentiary, as here-
tofore. This will, ot course, add do
honcr to our ministers in
the eyes of Americans, bat
every one at all familiar with
the customs and usages or European
caritajs that it will add much
to their prestige abroad.

Secretary Hoke Smith's fir.st land
decision was against the southern
Pacific Railroad's right to large
tract or land which it claimed
and kept from being opened to set-

tlement. decision not only
opens this land to settlement, but
i h a refutation ot ihe repub-
lican charge that it Wiis corporation
influences Secretary

into the cabinet.

A Ilorwe'it Mad IuIi.

(oa-nin- g one of influential j in,r gPt y
mmbers of the "That is thank Go 1

at the deliverauce his child a
; kidismK--s her at once, and uus j horribie death. Charlotte

that clerks iu this
ilT.irtnint. m work A y are. k n

have
better them,

j

wiohes
it

j

j

make it,

this
probable

to
n

a j

j

offices

Tuesdays cb- -
but

heads

t. efietriio.is

j

will
a

iht-i- r r

knows

a
has

This

.silly

which
Smith

Secre- -

PJNEVILLE, March 'J7. As IW.
Mr. Bonner was letuinintr fto--

lleoron church yest-rd- veiling
with, his two linle boys, aL'Cd six
aud lour e;us, in a huy, h 8

hoi'se became frightened aud dahtd
off with ternrh; speed, throwing Mr.
JJcnnfi and the youngest child out.
Ihe horse ran on wiih the other
little fellow on the feat holding with
both hands and the lines dangling
on tbe ground. Some colored peo-

ple at a cnurch saw the horse in the
distance corning, and ran out to
stop ir, bnt the frantic animal
plunged at break-nec- k speed
through tbe terror stricken crowd,
one of whom called to the little boy

to get down on the bottom of the
buggy. While he was being bounced
and pitched Uj and down, the brav?
little fellow was sen to let himself
carefully down into the hojy of the
buggy and grasp tbe davhboanl
wi:h botu habds, and as be w-- s

whirl-- l hy person 'n the road, he
cou'd be heard (ailing to the iiniwe

fees: ; id plaintive ton e.
'"Vho ! v. !" The ho'e

on in his wild flight across h

row bridges aud between close, detp
ditcher, Hjw.l over danirerous phizes
in the road, a distance of iw.j units,
when ho was stopped by some per-

sons niee ing him, arid driven h ,(.k

to meet Mr. Bonner, who w.h mu-

lling with all his might-Littl- e

Bonnie was still iu the bnu- -
gy and not hurt in the lear. Ti e I

other child and Mr. Bonnet w-r-

;

slightly bruised. Mr. Burner s j"y
when he found h s chill was ?it
butt was unbnunded. Ir was touch- -

to bft Nrttest, surest , and best put
garire medicine evr offer d to the
pub'ic. They at; mild et certain
in rlo'ir eilVcrs, ;iv tone nd
strength to tne stonnch, and keep
the system in a peibe ly healthy
condition.

r j i

in a V M'TS ..rs::Tvinl!a CUKES

otu: ..f s,

:;- )::. V.cv: in.-- I. iver nnd
! iio;; ;' I x . l!!iou-;i!.- 'l

i'.it;'.i ; !i i i tl I 'oi cn-t!:;- it

the s.iiiii' course of
tn !;t v, i li, i, r i i 't . AH
lb. !.:; ! ii f tin wonderful
ctin - cfiVctcd bv : h u.--

& q. as

SarsapariSIa
durir, tlii' past "0 years, truthfully
rtiilics to ii;ty.. It j.?. in every sense,
rl ii- - Supcvii.tr Medicine. Its cura-
tive properties, st rt.nat h. effect, and
llavor are always i he same ; and for
whatever blood diioa-c- s AVER'S
Sarsaparilla is taken, they yield to
this treatment. When you ak for

Sarsaparilla
don't be induced to purchase any of
the worthless substitutes, which

mixtures of the cheapest in-

gredients, contain no sarsaparilla,
have no uniform standard of ap-

pearance, liavov, or effect, are blood-purifie- rs

in name only, and are of-

fered to you because there is more
proiit in selling them. Take

Sarsaparilla
Pr.'i'.irod by Dr. J. C. Ayer&Co., Lowell,
feoij by ril I)rug?im; l'nce $1 ; ix boltlcs, $b.

Cures others, will cure you

SPRING OPENING
We "Want Your Trade irj

Our Dres Goods

Department.

We have the riht goods
at the lowest prices and wt
guarantee Satisfaction to you

A t The
0KE PPJCE
CASH f:iTISIE

Euy Your

DRESS GOODS NOW.
And here are our reasons for urging you

to do so : You want "the latent" "We

have thena right now ; you want good
value that is what we offer you ; you
want a good assortment to select from we
never ha 1 abetter line; you want your
dress in seasonable time and nicely made

DRESS GOODS- -

Eighteen Cents Has
Greater Buying Pow-
er, this Season, than
ever. To have this
demonstrated call
and see the prettv
and Stylish Solid and
Figured Henriettas,
36ins, Wide,

We Want i'uur Trade in

our Glove Department.

i We otter very Superior Real

i Eid Gloves at $1.00 and
$1.25.

j Ask to see our White
! Wash Kid Glove at $1 00

A Twenty and Twentr-fiv- e cents a f

beautuul line ot New Spring Shades in
3t5ics. Cabmc-res- .

We lay claim to the very lest values in
Foity cents Wool lieig-1- , obtainable here f

or elsewhere Very btyfah.
x .. . , ,,, . ,our ouci? ana

Serges are 40ing. wide and a decided bar-
gain.

Our Irish Poplins at Ninety cent3 are
very and in
dress patterns :S?X no two&up

Don't tail to examine our China Silk at
50. & 75ct.

Our $1.00 French Dress goods, are the
most stylish dress goods on the market,
We have it in all of the latest Spring
Shades. Put up in dress patterns only.

Wash Dress GoQds.

We have the prettiest line of white
ground calicoes with polka dot, checks,
stripes, small figures, delicate sprays and
large nVures &c , so desirable lor waists
and wrappers.

A lovely variety of designcs in Percales,
at 10, 11 and 15c.s.

Siteens will be more worn this sea'n,
thsn they have for some time past and we
have prepared for the traie. Ask to see
ttHuu, as wa have tie hands 'meat stock that
we have ever ottered to our customers- -

GINGHAMS.
By far the besst value and pretlieit de-

signs we've ever showa, 8, 10, 12, & locts.'
Lovely design for clildrens' dresses.

OUTINGS.
We are offering a bis: lot of regular 12$

cents outing for 10 cen's. Call and see
them before they are ior e as they can't
stay at this price. Beautiful styles and
Fast colors.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Russian band trimmine, all Shades.

Newest trimming out, for fine dress G xds.
Also a pretty line black ;mp tri.ximing.

Very handsome stock ot lare Pearl,
Bone and Metal Buttons for trimming.

Lace Department.
As this U undoubtedly jjoing to be the

biggest Lace season to- - years, we have
tberetore laid in an immense stuck of both
cotton and silk laci in Pt. De Islande, Ft.
De Paris, Chantilly, Oriental, Bourdon
aDd Apliiue.

Just out this season. "The Puritan'' New
styles in Ladies Collars and Cuffs ody 2oC.
for set.

Just the prettiest thing you ever saw in
Lace Curtain Goods something entirely
new, price 30cls. per yd. Ask to see it.

e show goods with pleasure.

ADM'RS NOTICE L
Having qualilied ss administrator of1

Henry 2Jix'.D, dee'd. al: persons having
claims fgiinst s.id estate are hereby notU
tied to eone lorword and present the Fame
to the undersigned on or before March
17tb. 1894, or this noMce will be Pl..adei
m bar of their recovery. This 11th March,
1S9S D Ghh-rrt- ,

Adm'r of Henry Nixon.
Mar 17, Ct. j

SALE OF VALUABhE j

LAND ! !

W A Campbell, vs. C In the Superior
Robert Dellinser, wife Court of Lincoln

and others, fcountv, before
O K Child, cs c

Special Proceedings to sell laud for partis
tion.

By virtue cf an order in the ab&ye en- -
titled special procoding, the undersignti

j will expose to uub'ic sale at the court
house door in Lincolnton on Mondav, the

i lit day of May, A 1), 183, the following
j described va'uable tract of la"nd; containing
j 200 acres more or less, adjoining the ianJs

ot Isaac Dellinger, Kobert Dellinzer, T J
Saunders aad Isaac Williams, known a
tbe John Lynch lands ; for more particular
description of said Jan is reference is here- -'
by male to the petition in the above en- -j

titled cae of action.
i Terms of Sale : Twenty per cent of the

purchase money pavable in cahj; the bal- -j

ancc to be secured by note, with approved
j security, bearing interest from the date of

the cosnrmaton of the sale; title will be i

reserved until the pay ment ot the purchase
j money in full This 18 day March, ;03.

B C Cobb, Comm.
Lincolnton, N. c &3 tJ.

Job Pess for
Sale.

We will sell a tirst c'ass Job
f?ic9 for cash. Press t; 10x15 in-

side etiase and is as pood as new.
Address Lincoln Courier, Lin-

colnton N.

We Want Your Trade in
Oar Hosiery

Department,
Where we offer the best

Values.
FAST BLACK

AXD

FAST COLORS.

then buy it now and give your dres?maker
reasonable time; you want the full beneSt
of your dres then et it early that you
may get full service from it before the warm
season commences. Aren't these sensible
uc;esti ni ?

PRICES HERE
We WanT. Your Trade in

our Neck Wear
Department.

We bjy direct from the
factories in 2i"ew York
v, hu h enables u? to give you
tho Latent Styles and the
Lowest Prices.

Millinery! Millinery! j

We Hie prepared to, and expect to do the
biggest M illinery bus1 n ess this season, of
; nv ye sine? in bu sines. This is one of
,.ur department's tut,t grows greater with
each se.son. We will' begin this season
with 9C0 Uats and Bonned, ard Flowers
etc. in accordance.

COLUMBIAN VEILINGS,
Latest Styles, in all Shades, In-
cluding ROYAL PURPLE, the
Leader.
SHIRT DEPARTMENT- -

gentlemen,
Your Attention is Called

To our large Stock of Fin linen Shirts.
M't'g. by the well known firm of Cluett
Coon & Co- - The latest fad in Shirt9 is a
solid blue or pink with white collar.-- Call to
see them.

We also hve a big line of Colored Out
i : tr and Mumming cloth Shirts, ranging in
prices from lice's to$lm30.

f t iM

As the public will know, we pay partic-
ular attention to this department, and are
constantly improving it. Formerly we
b 'ught triw bulk ot our shoes from the
wh.)l"de houses, which we found to be a

This spring we Lave bought our
tntire stok direct from the Factories. By
this way of buying direct from lirst hands,
wo ive from 12J to 15 per cent, which we
iive oar customers the benefit of. Comie
tition h?,s become so fierce, that they who
do not keep ab'-ess- t of thetime3, by buying
direct from first hand: and paying ca9b.
roust tske a back seat.

Our Factory Specials, that we introduc-
ed a few years ago, are now so well known,
that th?y stand without a rival, and need
r.o word of praise from us.

Tne following specials can always be
found in stock.
TLe Isabella our $2-0- Ladie3 Butt. Dong.

Shoes.
The Leattrice our $1.50 " " ,

Shoes.
Faust's celebrated Fiue Shoes for Misses

and Ladies, ranging in prices from $1.50
to $3.00 The Goodwear our $1.50 Man's
Black Bottom. Sme ei our comp-
etitor have tried hard to get a shoe to imi-
tate "The Goodwear,' but have made a
miserable failure. Imitation is the tf in
ctrest Flattery.

The Holiday, our 2.00 Man's Call Skin
Shoe.

The Franklin, our $2.75 " " "
Shoe.

Our 3.00 Man's Calf Skin Shoes is the
only sho at the price, that is guaranteed
to be genuine Hand Sewed.

We have the largest stock and the great-
est variety in Ladies Slippers that ha- - ever
ben brought to this market, in Black,
Chocolate nd lied- - Ask to see our Half
Cut Shoes with a piccadilly toe.

JiESPECJFULL Y,

Jenkins Bros.

MONEY TO LOAN
.

fkn LCLNG TIME and EAS1 TERMS
in amounts of not less than
Qo.nn nr Qonnyorl by first
mortgages On Keal Estate, paV- -
rnont mirlc Vr onmmlv. v nuuuuiwj luauiii
ments. Due Xov. 1st. each
year. Apply to

S G. FIN LEY, Att'y at Law,
Lincolnton, N.C.

GxeCU tor's IVotice

Having qualified as executor of Jacob Al.
all persons havin? claims against

e lid estate are hereby not fied to come ?or-- w
rd and present the same on or before

JVlirch ird, 184, or this notice will be
eaded in tar of their recovery. All per-

sons owin ni.J esta'.e are requested to
come lorward and settle at once. Thi
13 rd of Feb. 1893

J. Tolly Beam.
Ex'r. of Jac-'- M. Beam.

March G. 1893 tit.

Notice! Land Sale!
Bv virtue of an ctAct mirlu ).v tho

perior Court uf Lincoln Countv on tbe Sth
.iay of March 1893 in the Special Brocted- -
ing entitled A C Sain administrator of J
r' Seigle vs Annie Sain acd other?, 1 will
sell at public auction on tbe premises on
Monday 10th day of April 189:5, at 12 o'-
clock noon ihe lands belonging to intestate
I F Stifle at the time of h;3 death situaten Howard's Creek township ol Lincoln

J ounty. on the waters of Indian ard How
J :.rd' Creek adjoining the lands of Caleb
j v7cwd, Adolphus Stam-- y and others, ems
bracing three contiguous tracts containing
in the acgregate loO a res, Terms of sale
i cadi, J on six m'es., on 12 mos., baU
ance on IS mos. credit. Deferred pay-
ments bear interest and must be secured
by note with approved security. Title re-
served until paid fur in full. Purchaser
has privilege of paying all cash. This 9th
of March )893. A. C. Sai.tds. adm'r. of J. F. SEtGLs.

Pay your suosenption to the Lis- -

tOLN COUBIEB.

RAIYISAUR AND BURTON

HAVING purchased the stock of
J. B. Ramaur, we will

continue to carry the same line of
goods.

If yon want a STOVE or:RANGE
or the vessels, or pipe, c ill and ex-

amine our stock.

We keep on hand Baggies and
Wagons, Harness, Saddies and Co-
llars, liaudmade," also the best
pole and Harness Leather.

Large stock cut soles.

Old Hickory and Piedmont Wag
ons kept in stock.

Glass Fruit Jar, Flower Pots,
Glass Ware, Tin Wart, Ju Towd
SVare, Iron ot all kinds, N&ils, "cut"
wire aud horseshoe, Horse and Male
shoes, one and two horse lioland
and Steel Plows and repairs. The
largest stock of Hardware iu town.
Buckets, Tubs, Churns, wheel bar
rows, leuce wire, in fact EVERY-
THING kept iu Hardware aud
Leather goods line.

The thanks of the. old firm are
hereby tendered the public lor their
liberal patronage aud encourage
ment. The new firm will endeavor
to mer it a continuance of sane.
Come to see us whether you waut
goods or not. All questions cheers
fully answered, except as to weath
er lorecast.

Substitute for Sash
weights,

Th? Common Sense Sash Balances:
They can be used where it h impossible

to use weights or other listurei. They
are especially valuable for repairing oli
buildings, ni are a easily put m old
buildings as new ones.
Common iiense Curtain Fixture:

The most perfect Curtain Fixture mad.
The curtain can be let dowu from tbe top
to any desired poin c, giving iight or venti-
lation wiihont exposing tho room or iw
occupants, answering the double purpos
of an iuside blind and a window curtam.
Automatic Centre Rail Sash Lock:

The only automatic; centre rail sash, lock
made. ISo bolts, springs, or rivets are used:

We will take pleasure in showbjg
thes'i improved goods.

RESPECTF VLL Yy

Ramsaur & Burton.

BAOKET
STOKE.

re wish to call your atten-
tion to tbe fact that we are
once more to the front with one
of the greatest and most com-
plete stock of spring and sum-
mer goods, of all kinds, that we
have ever had, and we are
more than glad to say that we
can sell them as cheap as we
ever have. Except calicoes
which have advanced a little j

but in all other lines we find no
change, except for the cheaper.
Some people may cry "high
prices" to you, but it is not so
with the RACKET, as you
will find what you want here at
the right price always.

We can sell a nice dress Gingham at 7,
3, y and lOcts. per yd. A. fine line of Out-
ing? at lOcts. We have the prettiest 1 in
of White goods you ever saw, from 8 to
20c. Black Lawns 8 t 20c. Challio, 7 to
12c. Satines, 20 i 18c, Standard bleach-
ed Domestic 8 to 10c. Our cashmere aDd
Henrietta line of dress good is the best
we have ever had. You will find all th;
tew shades and colors, also the trimmicg
to match in gimps and Silks.

i0TI0N DEFT.
This department is full, and
overflowing, with articles too
numerous to mention.

SHOE DEP T.
This is one of our Largest de-

partments, and you will find oDe of
the most complete Jinefi of shoes
that will be found in the piece, from
the cheapest to the best. In tbii
bne you will find ail the latest styles
cf Ladies Misses and Children's low
cuts for the spriug and summer
eeasons.

CLOTHING DEPflRf MENT

Our line of Clothing ii hy fkrlwges
than it has ever been, in'Mens Youth'
and Boys' Suits ; you will find what
you want at the price you want, for odi
pants, we can suit you in anything Ju
want from a 05c. pair to the beit
panto in the world.

iMillinery Dep't.
In this line we are headcjuarteri-Las- t

season proved a humn;er iu titf

line. Thi. oaon we expect to doubly

our sale.Hat ;o;p?t.
For Mens' Youths' and BoyV Law,

have the beit, the latest style and the

Cheapest.
OUR MOTTO IS "UNDEK-BU- Y

UNDERSELL'. Cash on Delivery of

Goods.

RESPEC1 FOLLY,

J.L- - KISTLER, PROP'


